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10TSS ON THE LIFE OF MOST 
HBV. DR. WALSH, ARCH- 

BISHOP OF TORONTO.

after divorcing their wives or being di
vorced by them, without a protest from 
Protestantism. Nay, more,divorce with 
permission to remarry during the lite 
of either divorced party began in Chris-

Before

Lynch, Bishop of Toronto. Six ' have been called upon to make. When, memory that could make Interest d in-
other Bishops and a large number in the natural course of events, you qulry after the members of his old
of priests were present upon the should be expected to rest from labor parish, and the patience that listened
occasion. The newly • consecrated and enjoy the well earned fruits of to a narration of domestic events o
Bishop left Tojonto with the generous your long and energetic career as more than a quarter of a century. Protestantism
gifts and the good wishes of hie many Bishop of London, the voice of Christ's Then there were souvenirs to be t unknown in Christendom
Toronto friends, both clerical and lay. Vicar calls you to a more extended to the former parishioners, and he that It was unUnow> in CM*tn4ou>.(
upon the 13;h of November. Oa the field of action, and puts on your al- fatherly Archbishop himself P Christian sacramental character, There is one good pay-
followlng day His Lordship was duly ready tired shoulders the heavier bur stairs to procure the Scapulars, Medals ts Christ an sacramen ai cnarauer y r j,

Australasian Catholic Record. installed In the Cathedral of Sandwich, den of the archiépiscopale In the great and Agnus Dais which he blessod au K Luther the lounder Waster VLlflO IS around On time.
Within the last twelve months, the Soon afterwards theEpUcopal residence metropolis of Oatario. You have mag- committed to the eep ng of Protestantism, gave 'his pairou gives full value, Cr.d never..... sek-ates ”»«< ■»

SC more thanonce within In this large field of Christ's vine- K Proiesta^ Trld^ * h‘f n*m*“ PUre> ^fesome
the last three years, had been danger yard, His Lordship applied himself i^^ut nonished vnur rule in London I heard th* assertion of the Archbishop It Is vain to try to shift from Pro- blood. This paymaster makes
ously ill i »nd length of days marked with extraordinary resolution and abll- that efreMed* In the important that tho work that pleased him best testantism the responsibility of the do the rounds of the bodV visits
the venerable Bishop La Fleche, of ity to the Important duties of his high J* theArohdlocese was the knowledge that he had given moralisation of society that has come tjie rounds Of Vie body. VISÜS
Three Hivers, as an approaching vie- office. A large and pressing debt of Toronto 8 We assure Your < 1 race the pledge to bo mat-v thousands of as a result of practically tree divorce, brain, stomach.kidneys, liver,
tlm for the dread reaper. But to the #35,000 had to be liquidated. There- of Toronto, ffe assure lour race, ine pteugeiu o b It nursed the evil In Its own cradle, f ,, , , r, ,,
illustrious Archbishop of Toronto death organization of missions, the proper aB farÙ” w the ‘ devetedness lo^ and that he had striven with all his sanctioned it by remarrying the dl- heart and head alike. Hood S
came with sllent sudden sweep-no supply of the priests, erection of pres “*£e by 0f the c ergy ’whose might to make the rising generation a vorced, and now it has neither the Sarsaparilla ads as guaratl-
warnlng to friend or attendant—no byterles and churches, the Interests of and obedience ot ine ci gy, I sober veneration " J. R Teefy. courage to denounce It nor the power ....... , ...
bidding to keep his bouse in order, for education and charity in all Its branches chief you have now become. I B ---------- to free society from its curse. —N Y. tor that this paymaster Will
his end waa nigh. Oaly the sound of called for prompt and energetic action The prophecy foretold in this elo I M(mATITY m CATHOLIC AND Freeman's Journal. do his duty).
a fainting spell which lasted hut a few and sacrifice. Nothing daunted by the quent address was more than realized. I pdatpqtawt rniTN TRIES ______ •--------- , .. , . . , ..
moments and then Death rang a sec- difficulties which surrounded him, Peace marked the new Archbishop s PROTESTANT COUNTS S. «ttuotiist If the blood is impure, it cannot do its
end call, and all was over. A few Bishop Walsh set himself earnestly to every step. And he who upon his , BAPTIST vs METHODIST. duty, and you are the sufferer,-but
minutes before 11 o'clock on Sunday nut his house in order. He visited entry Into Toronto had felt the indlg- It has Deen_a na . " ; you need not be. Hood s Sarsaparilla
night, July 31, all this occurred, and every mission in his diocese, founded nity and hurt of a few lawless bigots, * “ c *8B ° nd immoralUv In Cuba Th® leadln,K den0™ I’at °V \breinla rilrili«*s, vitalizes and eurichvs the blood, 
the beloved John Walsh, the second churches and schools where’required, soon gathered around him In affection Vel and the pSlneeT and Stittfi are “ »rrrr ,».fMf».
Archbishop of Toronto, had rendered catechized the young, encouraged the and esteem the citizens of every class . . patholic Kentucky and the J ft ■ Scrofula ■ An abscess on my hip wasArcbDisn p The awful news “d and appealed to all to help in re and creed. He entwined into his life “j : ‘See the evil effects of Catholic Methodists and Baptists, and as a rule J , „,ul m.v,.r hrali.„ AlIlltllor broke

moving obligations which were a sert- and heart the priests and religious ; The United Presbyterian of Pitts- th,’y fal^y w,!’ ,L.«Hinntt!lvg for out un the othi r hip amt thr next year three 
ous obstacle to his doing the good he for, to use his own language, It was burrr rave an example of this bad mouutalueerB' . entire'com ni.-ra a|,pc:.ml. I took ll„,,,i's s.-ir-aparllla
had in contemplation Noblv second- a pleasure to be amongst them rather a I “Urg Kav® an example o some reason or other, an entire com- 0,„i |t h. ipcl me. .since takim; si< i,nineshad in contemplation, nooiy bcuiuu . Ri«i,on • to enter Into re- habit recently. And we, to Impress „ wU1 be of one faith. I re „r u„. ..............I have nm I...... troubled,
ed by a faithful clergy and a generous ajher th • (,a on It the wisdom of the old adage, that bÿr cue season my work took me end previous t„ this treatment „ne of tho
laity, he succeeded within three years lations ot friendship with them, aB , , , houses should be care memo ir o motors eruptl.ms had dlschun;,,1 f..r o ven ycirs."
in paving off the heavy debt which had Christ said to His disciples, 1 non dicam PeoPle ‘“J1*88,/1®"8®-,,,» cUled Us «° * temote BtiCtlon °"th« head-wa ers Ml,‘ , MXKIIX v,,,,t. V s.
at first confronted hîm Upon his re- vos servo, sed amico,.' ” Respect for f« how they throw stones ctiled .ts of , flmall creek about twenty-live After the Crip weak-
turn from his first official visit to Rome, authority was shown with a cordiality I attention to the low co miles from the North I ork of the K< n r ,i„. u-rip. lieetm bti.inu II - i s

8 H f «rhiph nrnvpd that Rivhoritv had won among Protestants in the united tucL v river, and 1 had not been there sarsaparilla .-mil r.'imd it m r. ■ .mu mi. <i.„T , L J in 187G, he gave the following abstract which proyed that authority naa won^particularly in Naw England. t discovered that all rav It rviiU-.i ,„>• s„„ ..f rhvu.maiM„.” Mas.
John Walsh, son of James Walsh and from the report made to the Holy See : confidence and love whilst firmly re auesosted that if the preachers 0nf’t,h„,.,1 Aipihndlsts Thev had n Mi vun. Zc|,i„ r. tint.

Ellen Macdonald, was born in the par- “ Twenty eight new churches have qulrlug obedience. 1 rJctlon mMt Cuba a„d Porto li co to ele ““‘f, i hewed lne meeting house and a Blood Poison “ Wnt, trm.hl ■ 1 with

It5M”"Sà'. S:v.‘S,“S'°ï«Tb« .t y-atof i»!**» si.,..ft....; 83r»S4?wat».saSU..lilyaa^g^aas! gJK'iAtSSXi snS» JSSLïSJZuH ssAKris**' - *had given many priests and sever* brick and stone, and many of them are B'aa yre Park the bul‘dl”f ^ alarg® for the Immoralities and vices of their cmhitsiasUn the cause, and one day 1 Rheumatism •' Pains In ,„y limbs
Bishops to the Church, and in times of 8pleudid and costly structures. Be ‘"du«r‘11sch<’^i' “ « are the marks people in the land they live in and ““t to “ king to him about the con finally s.-tti.-.l in my hank. 1 was obliaod
persecution not a few martyrs for the 8ide8i fi„e churches have been greatly churches in the diocese, are the marks p the have boen .. eieVatlng ” for t<> at,,,, w„rk. My t,i„,,,i was |,„„r ami I
faith. Evincing at an early age a de enlarged and improved. Seventeen of progress religion^ during generations. Wo suggested dltl,0^”L !*„ hnrn a Methodist?” I «'""r'.'nVS
fire to study tonne pnestnooo, ne commodious presbyteries have neen gto I that to g« rid of that blush of shame- a6kpd aaa "starter. riltaind iit.-ae m«tieln^',„ade mi

SS£S$S2.76SS,“«K ;:ii£t.tt™,.?u.n «g*-. »
srrjsr.rsn'.i.'tr,,* ïss 1 *■"“m"uvl “ffiis~ ..................... ........

same institution when he decided that and a splendid new orphanage.erected -are atlasdng monument to I ^ ^ whom the/ pr6ach, how can ™ Vesbut 1 wouldn't ef I could help
his vocation lay in the vast field of for upon a handsome new college has the zeal and devotion ot the bisters oi i reform the stranger who v, u
eign missions. Accordingly, break been built by the self sacrificing zeal of I St. Joseph in Toronto. The opening of I . n( wjj tb(im not ç ,h„r„ . r>anti8t church any-1 _nî2üï 'l!1!! Lu,e u,,r 111,1 lrrll»,'“*>,,a
ing all the ties of home and country, the Basilian Fathers. We know, St. Michael s Hospital, under the dlrec k°A w‘ltflr in the I)3trolt Newa-l'rlb k here ^ y îDit_g.uL.rtic win. hoot, stu^pwnk.
he left for Canada in April, 1852_ The dearly beloved brethren, that a good tlon of the same Community of S,. - commenting on our article, ffigher than the river, and Co'h'hfitt’S “ RetOrmatlOU ”
following autumn he entered the.Grand and efficient priesthood are, in a cer Joseph, Is deserving of more than pass- ^ elception to the argument which fh.t,a°L5n twenty mile cuttin'1 U0 006115 ^IOrmiUOU. 
Seminary of Montreal, where he spent tain 8en8e, the life and soul of the Ing mention. In a former issue of the 1 ^&ks8 th() Bln9 of one people a defence that 8 ™,°J® „ 1 y I Ju.t is«„6C. » new edition of the Vrotenuni
two years completing his theology Church. They are the representatives ^°Jd or excuse for the sins of another people, acTy0^0ee It happen that there is Ve°ry Ssv.^.-tc,» '
for the diocese of Toronto. He was 0fG0d, the ambassadors of Jesus Christ, I cause of suffering humanity, irrespect I d„fends the sins of the members of uow aoes it pi tlon H»»quet, u. D .t,. s r. The im.-k is nr“,ted
ordained priest on Nov. 1, Feast of the dispensers of the sacred t™a8uree ive of creed, was d”e“ uPan' Fa„8 one Church by pointing to the sins of a8° the^ eth^ists^ave f I have always w,«5»« «ït% «A*» in’t^ u.’tUed sum.
All Saints, 1854, In St. Michael s of Hl8 sufferings and death. Without Carmelite Fathers at baagara tans member8 o( another Church. ,, .2.» mi l «me here " 5oc.nu9mh.veto b. chargedm c«„«d. li
cathedral, by Bishop de Charbonnell, them re|iglon languishes and immortal ^^““^^e'of^turoTndTra ™ H™ general position is correct, but L up Ô aboutTwenty-
then Bishop of Toronto. After ordina 80U,8 are starved for want of the Bread -* Vnevry8^ a8ltdoee Niagara s it does not meet the case we had in £ . the Method!»' cathol.o hkco»,,
tlon Father Walsh was attached to no of Llfe. Twenty-three pious and effi for, overlooklng as it does fMagara a the caBe presented by the atti ’e y ’ ' But 80!nehow l guess -
particular curacy—his duty consisting cient priests have been ordained dur- «ngry flood, and within the roar of United Presbyterian. prn^L,J,cekinderferscok us after that,
in attending every place that happened , t[e ia9t nine years ; five have hat romantic cata»=t'n°Teat journal proposes that American LTlvere vlT sense then the crick
to be vacant. The following year be*n regularly affiliated « r ‘he ■ * America could have^ Pf0t.i„tt go and elevate .nd reform ^\ZàUz* J^ aU wlnte?and dried
(1855) he was appointed to the Brock dloce80) and nine Basilian Fath( ^lld ntr and inThTerecüon ôf a mag the morals of the Catholics of Tp .n ümmer and we lost our holts ,
mission, of which parish he was the er8 have come to take charge of building and in ™e.er®= ,louh°f 1 bafn Porto Rico. This proposal nat Yetr 'ecTe Method!», don't needwarter 4first resident pastor. After spending two parishes, and to conduct the Col- f1®0*"* ch*p.e‘ a°nBahranCoh In thls U^'1? ral8eB the Sueatlon : Are Hither business like the Baptis' does, I
three years in this severe country dis lege o( Sandwich. About ten thou- transformed in aPfe"a“cc- ‘“is Protestants competent to do ' *herj"' " cluttern’ right along 1
trlct, he was, in April, 1857, placed in saud children have received the sacra- htately pile of buildings he good wo k Ht<ne ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jadge Qf and they ^P/^^^/T frt.Bhet l
charge of St. Marys, in the city. Full ment of confirmation, and most oi them I the SiBtersav g carried on thelr competency is to examine and see Tbe crick wuz our salvation and when j
of the spirit of his holy vocation, Father have been pledged to abstain from the eese for some fifty yews IIs <larried on the/have done in the way of ele- ^he crick wuz our sa,ya I -1'
Walsh applied himself to his manifold U8e of mtoxicafing drinks until they In spacious halls and more commodious wnatm y^ re(orm,ng morala am0Ilg 'twentback on^us weFst^ar ^ .
duties with constancy and energy. wui have attained their majority. This class rooms. them elves. We locked and fouud on ,he rlver l'ined the , ^
Loretto convent, which at that time was i8 a summary of the work done in the The latest appearance of the Arch- the evldeuce of reliable witnesses and h„ln, nne „ .3
situated near St. Mary’s church, found ,agt nlne years. ” bishop at any religious function con- atatl8tlc9 that they have not only failed ‘ 'uTurooTo there never will be any ÿ O
in him a devoted chaplain, the schools Thfl character of Bishop Walsh as an nected with the growth of the Church m elevate moral8 among themselves, eh e PPj Bald at a venture g
a self sacrificing champion, and the dmlnl8tralor u WB11 portrayed in an In the diocese was at the laying of the b have {ailed to prevent the decay of ,, * al , ahnre about that, Col M ^ 
parish a father .nd friend. But ^^pTTented on the celebration of corner-stone o the new wlng of the morala am011g themselves. We found \ 1 «“ wlth Impressive ^ _
amidst all his other cccupatlons he the tenth anniversary of his consecra- monastery of the Sisters of the Good that gQ far aa m0rals are concerned earneatne6a- vv0 boen wras’lln' with <u 3 ^
found time to give to study and the , bt. blg c;Prgv : “ While thus ad- I Shepherd. they are decadent. From this fact, I . , , , [n" ay.r nver sence, for a | -3 I | -—
careful preparation of sermons Whicn vertlng t0 J0ur abllitv In administra I The stormy period of the Dominion admltted and deplored, we con nood' '-New York Sun. g I | ,
soon earned for him a well deserved we must not omit to mention that 1 elections, during the heated discussions clud6d that American Protest - I ' . lu1' "S ,
reputation as a pulpit orator. Advanc whfljeaa energy and zeal are often ac- of the Manitoba School, brought into ants are not competent to elevate
leg time and more exalted state, ae compRnje(j by harshness, yet Your I prominence the wise moderation, the I or reform the morals of the Porto III I THE FAITH OF OUR
well as continued industry, increased Lorjghl hag been abie to reconcile the calm prudence of the Archbishop. No can8i Inasmuch as ante-natal mur- 1 ---------
this reputation. Archbishop Walsh s administration of an Import- bitterness at any time could be dis der and divorce, with its attendant
dignified appearance, rendered more h wlth a sauvity of manner covered by the most rabid sectarian in evii8, so prevalent here, are unknown minister recently received into> ira
dignified by the insignia of his office, h=8 endeared vou to all, so that any of his allusions to the burning t0 tbe Porto Ricans, it has occurred to Church, pays this tribute to Cardinal
his rich voice with a sweet touch of regarded bv all as a kind I question of the hour. On the occasiin u3 tbat it might be a good Idea to im- Gibbons’ great work :
brogue clinging to it, his deep, earnest i, . . . [t la tbla quality, more of the mission to Canada of the Apos- port the Porto Ricans to this country I “ For three years I have been study_
manner, rendered more earnest by the , j, whlch bas secured to you toile Dilegate, Mgr. Merry del Val, a and 8Catter them about for the purpose ing and debating the reasons widen
subjects he treated, served to give t mla, affectlon 0f both clergy and I warm mutual regard followed the close ot elevating and reforming the morals I have led me finally to sever my rua -
weight to his well-balanced sentences diocese, and the respect association in the congenial cause of 0f the whited walls who impertinently I tions with the 1 rotestant FPlBB°P” I
and his finely rounded periods. In » , . tion of aB wttb whom you I peacefully insisting upon the rights of assume to be competent to elevate the I Church and become a Roman uatnoic. 
style ornate, in treatment practical, in intercourse ” I the Church in educational matters. morals of the Potto Ricans and Ftllpi When I was a student in Johns Hop-

sswurs.s=TPsages brilliantly eloquent. words, would be tb® ®°du ® . I ih, the Eersonal differences that oily, Chadband preachers begin their I cal seminary of the Episcopal Church
Very soon after the consecration of ment of the faith and hope and ch y pos , nari[»mentarv force into pious whining about the morals of I in this city. Several years ago, how 

the Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, in 1859, of the apostolic P®^1®^,1?® p a®t d T" faction TheToyTuh whlch the sug Catholk peotfie they must expect to ever, I reread the book and it im^
Father Walsh was appointed lector of mustard seed_ of the Catholic faith in factio . recefv^d, the earnestness have their own soul and body destroy- pressed me greatly. Then I heard
St. Michael’s Cathedral. The following this coun try The time had ™me to l »®B‘lo“ h8[t wM Rd’ed u n and the ing sins flung in their faces, if for no Henry Adams lecture on Cardinal New-
September thé Prince of Wales visited realize h's hop “ ctfrner stone successful result of the great meeting other purpose than to shame them into I man, and that had much to do with my
Canada. The preparation being made ch" ^fnndtt8'^2QdTMav T8 and n Lel.“ ter HaU Dublin, are stifl Lllence and decency. ultimate conversion.”
for His Royal Highness’ reception in was laid ‘h®--“d ,'ay’)n jqL’ a°d "atter8 0f daily reference. His stir- Recently a preacher informed the - ______
Toronto brought forth some of that It reacb®d ltB pr®8 ,)g f that ’ar rln appeal to his people in 1894 and world that the Lord was on the side of Th cleanse the Not fem Thorough! h.- I propkbhionai,
force of character which ever made the was dedlcated f) , " ’ , temple again în 1897, for funds for the cause the victor in a recent brutal prize Parmelae’sVe^.lelbllsctear^ea^ach , rr„wn. HF.ntiht. H»si»R
future Archbishop a leader amonget Th^be^autUul^and^stately^ te^p ^ Home’Rul6| wer6 but ot fight, and yet that Eame pious evange^ ffi,r ofiin^tni.ies fr™ B^or.du^, T-ronio.u.t^r»,;,...or-»-»
men. A large and Influential meet f the eL »y French style I the proofs of the generous love he bore I list and others of his profession we p I t, l(|00(l jnt0 the bowels and expel the de I 1>h‘ 1;5,log of Catholics was held, under the ^e. «. y lreneh styffi | the I and 8hed Peckmlffian tears over a bull le,,rU,u. mass from the toiy. .Theydoiht, | »» .v_„v
chairmanship of Father Waish to transepts, chapels, One trait in the character of the late light In Havana or a u*“‘ *“ «“M*3£'C H iàt» a» I D''Lo„dan. apetùii, »«».«,.tics. Phone
memorialize the Duke of Newcastle, and chancel witn iransepi,s, f , contributed not a little to Manila. Our American dally PaP«rs begin to take effect. They 510.
the Prince’s adviser, and to protest baptistery, ™”rn JU tP M Jo8 Lndear him to the people of whom he pander to their readers by giving them h 9t , ^commendations from all ktntlt, ^ WAVoh. «7 tai.bot ht., u)NDON,
against the erection of an Orange arch, er house, ^h® architect was Mr. Jos^ ^‘^‘" "erd-that combination of what they like best. Hence they de- of people. P om. speCaiiy-Nervons 1)„,m=h. __
As a result of this meeting and the sub- Connolly under whos g , .. . ■d|a.nltv of courtesy 1 voted more columns to that prizs fight I TitB Public should bear in mind Ihat 1>R. I WOODRUFF, No. iss Q.ueen's Avenne,
-V». ■•»«*'. s— “» "’■I” »2i. wSapAe* “ lSSawoJsaiisssssjffgsifassrefused to recognize the existence ot ana Deauiy. Tnrnntn iaid him ho easv or the Philippine war. They knew f ao_ealled medicinal oils. It is eminent!>i e,i. oia«H«-H Rd.iuRie.i, Hours: 12 to «_____ ,
the arch in question, and Orangelsm Archbishop ^Ly crozler The keynote to the Archbishop’s what their readers wanted, even it they ir, and r(au,, a i»»* -relieving pnin * dignAaN, kakkis vkhs, bto.,
received . blow from which it did not d°™h ’̂thTn SA^S character^o be easily heard in the had to read it behind the door, as the and^.t-ffne.^of V* Taibotnt. London ......... .. tond.ro
rallj for year8_ wb ° ® wlth apostolic zeal, following incident : “ Having occasion depraved boy reads a ^ book. I or Mi,el]ent epeciflo f,,, rheumatism, cough.

Father XX alsh was appointed \ tear- he had carrieu win P , ard8 t0 dl8CU88 a matter of business with the moment it diverted them from their d bronchial complaints.
General of the diocese of Toronto on Immediately all eyes turned towards o mscuss a mane solicitude about bulls in Cuba - —
Easter Sunday, 18G2. In September London; Rame spoke 1 BiBh"p ” >a‘® A~fP^d wa8shown Into a and the chickens in Porto Rico and ------------ -------- ---
he returned from the cathedral to his gave his placet,J}nd ^ . connected by folding doors with from their zeal to “ elevate ’ somebody
old pastorate Of St. Mary’s, where he anoTherparlor, towiu unfll Hie Grace or something. 0, the humbug of it
remained about four years, when he A Brief was lesueu iro „ j d_ would be disengaged. From the ad all ! ^ .. I
was raised to the Episcopate. Dr. August 27, 1S89, closing ininlne room I could not bat hear the The writer in the Detroit News-
Pinsonneault, at that time Bishop of ahlp's brnUant and BU month8 conversation. The rich, deep voice of Tribune rightly says that no Church
Sandwich, was obliged, through ill as Bishop of R°°don ’ w . h =om- the Archbishop was easily recognized ; cannot be held responsible for the bad
health, to resign. The choice of a sue- Archbishop A\«leh *accom £® ™ I 8oon gatheréd wus that of lives of those who disobey and act in
cesser fell upon Vicar General Walsh, panted by Archbishop C Y e a former parishioner of the days when, opposition to its laws. But a Church
which was in due time ratified by Bulls ston, Bishop Dowling of Hamiiton a a " ^ ^lnl9tered In the is" responsible for evils in its members
from the Holy See. large -umber of the London^ pnests » young-p . j wafl over- which it does not disapprove and con-

His Lordship, Bishop Walsh, was and several, 1®y”l®D.’r^aaV°h0 ‘'cond flowing in the heart of this former par- doom. Divorce, with the demoralizing
consecrated in St. Michael’s Cathedral, St. Michael s Cathedral as f iabi0ner at meeting once again the consequences Inseparable from it, Is an
Toronto, November 10, 1867, by Mgr. Archbishop of Toronto. Anjffidres^of ^Tho Rove^ Arfhblshop, evil. Has Protestantism condemned
Balllargeon, then Archbishop of Que- weicome on the part of the H w“ and the alternating address of Father ft? It has not. Its ministers solemn- 
bee. The assistant Bishops were the read to His Grace ^yn‘g®V lnydeed,” and Your Grace spoke eloquently. But lzethe re-marriage of divorced people,

>. SiîîLïïîSïî -sâiïisïï,*" » - w -* -

44 A Good Paymaster 
Starts Not At 

Assurances.,f... y REV. J, U- TEEFY, LL D,, ST. 
MICHAEL’S COLEOE, TORONTO UNI
VERSITY, CANADA.

up his soul to God. 
flashed along the midnight wires, and 
by the early trains speeded in news
paper columns to city, town and ham 
let, and the whole country mourned, 
for a great man had died and a zealous 
Archbishop had let his crozler drop 
irom his nerveless hand, a kindly heart 
had ceased to beat, a peaceful soul had 
fled.
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Liquid Extract of Malt
The Rav. Mr. Nicholas, an Episcopal

If you do n< 1 enjoy 
your meals and do not 
stevp well, you need 
O’Keefo’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase In the 
Malt aids dlgeHtion, and 
the Hope insures sound

One bottle every two 
days In doses of h wine- 
glassful aft er each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store youv appetite,give 
you refreshing sleep ami 
build up your general 

I health.

W. LI.OYD W )OI>, Wholesale Druggist. 
General Agent, rOROMiu.
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niîND AS NT.

GOOD BOOKS FOB SALK.

vVe should he pleased to supply any of the 
following hooks at prices given : The Chris
tian Father, price, 35 cents (cloth; ; 1 he 
Christian Mother (cloth), 35 cents ; thought* 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsh 
(cloth), 40 cents; Catholic Helief (pairor) 
25 cents, cloth (strongly bound) 50 cents. 
Address : This. Colley, CATHOLIU KeOORD 
office, London, Ontario.

MBBCHANT3 BANS OF CANADA.
Paid-up Capital »&000,000. Hkkt. »3,000,000.

House.
JOHN FERGUSON & SONS, 

1 Semins Street,-
ThS Leading Undertakers and Emhalmerslg.i.phtoiSirôït&M,

L

IsBabyThin
this summer? Then add a

' sOOTT'S EMULSION
to his milk three times a day.

It is astonishing how fast 
he will improve. I f he nurses, 
let the mother take the 
Emulsion. pK.»d#.»iell<lnirgi«u.
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